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WALKS AMONG MONEY BAGS ,

Beportoiial Glimpses of the Piles of Omaha's-
Croesuses. .

THE MEN WHO REVEL IN WEALTH.-

A

.

Sri-leu of Sketches Mnilc I'osnlblc-
liy Uuutl Ijiick , UnnliiH , Kn-

tcrprlso
-

, "Tin."

Wo liavo had movements , of late ,

Jn this city , on the part of clergymen , to
reclaim the unfortunate , to reform the
drunkard , to protect tlm Weakly law-

nbiling
-

, to the abor-
igine

¬

at home , and bring the light of the
gospel even to tlie barbarian and savage
abroad , Hut one has yet to loam of a-

inovo to bo made in the Interest of the
nll-conllding , all-dcslrlng , all-controlling
man of wealth. And yet , who ,

nmong all the classes for whom the splr-
.itual

.
ministers of religion strive , stands

inoro in need of their ministrations ? If-

tlio Kcriplures bo appealed to us authority
for tliu answer , It must certainly bo said
that the reply must bo "no one , " for docs
not tlmt excellent authority say ihal it is
its ( lllliciilt for a rich man to go to-

licavcn as it is for a camel to pass
through the eye of a needle ? Lest tins
fiaintly gentlemen aforesaid might insist
in being ignorant of the presence of rich
men In our midst , the lir.! : furnishes a
list of a few , who will stand until the
next installment.

Herman is one who may justly
lie termed rich , lie lias an annual in-

come
¬

of purlmps 100010.( It comes to
him from real estate and banking. In
the last live years , he has made from the
latter source not less than $.' (0000. Ho-
is one of tlm ablest bankers in the coun-
try

¬

, but cold and close as a steel trap.
His exterior is childlike and bland , but
interiorly there is not a ray of light to
illumine the gloom. His money goes
into his collers , not into resiliences , bus ! '
ness blocks or factories. In his mind
these arc less safe than the earth , which
thus far has not failed to bear him fruit.-
He

.

is one of four brothers who o.wn land
in Iowa , Nebraska , Texas und New York ,

nnd who are worth not less than
15000000. Herman Koitntxe can easily
lay claim to at least $ : i,500,000 of this
amount-

.llyron
.

Heed may liavo stowed his
money away tlie moth may not
consume , hut like Mr. Koiiuthe has
not put it in public or private structures
where it may be consumed by lire. It-
lias come to him like the sustenance of
Adam , from tliu earth , and in the earth
he has again planted it. Sonic of it has
reached him troin those bo has idantcd-
in Prospect Hill , while the greater part
of it has been made in side speculation.-
Ilo

.

is a great judge of real estate , and
with him silence is golden , especially
when he sees a golden opportunity to in-
vest.

¬

. These opportunities bring him
about 30.000 yearly. In four years back
lie has cleared in this manner not less
than 150000. lie can kick the rich
man's ooam at about 2000000. And
yet the tradition runneth that , in the
fifties , lie spent his nights in Omaha
scraping a liddlo at the primeval dances
of the time.

William A. P.axton is euphoniously
dubbed Hill for familiarity. Ho once
rubbed horses in a livery stable where tlio
opera house now stands. Ho then grad-
uated

¬

as a bulhvhacker. He has wince
evolved us a millionaire. He's big all-
over beard , face , -voice , eyes , month ,
watch chain and franio Ho talks "big , "
and generally means it. His investments
are big , likewise his profits. His posses-
sion

¬

ot property is big , and his invest-
ments

¬

in its improvements somewhat
remarkable. Ho is one of Omaha's best
citizens , lie started late to build her up ,
nnd is making amends for his tardiness.-
Ho

.
((peculates in Chicago , but has not

made much out of it , having dropped at
times as high as 05000. He borrows
heavily , ami can get it at the lowest
rates. lie is * Worth not less than $1)00.000-
.Jlow

) .

did lie-make it ? If Mulberry Sellers
were asked , his answer would bo , "cows. "

James E. Hoyd ; familiarly known as-
"Jim , " lias nu irregular income , caused
by the natural fluctuations of the pork
market. Five years back ho was making
nn income of 100000. In two years it is
estimated his losses wore not less than
225000. Speculation in Chicago did it-
.In

.
tlio last two years his income from

speculation and the pork business has not
exceeded 50000. The market has fre-
quently

¬

gone against him. The opera
house has not been u paying investment.
It cost too much. Tlip ground is too val ¬

uable. Anybody who wants to build an-
other

¬

will confer a favor upon the
subject of this sketch. He docs not in-
tend

¬

to divert the structure from its pres-
ent

¬

uses , because he feels the necessity of
such a place of public lumiselnent. Air.
Uoyd is growing old and wants to retire ,
winch ho can do , possibly , on 800000.

John A. Croighton , many4 years ago
clerked in the recorder's office in this
city. He clerks there no more , because
ho is worth 1000000. His income will
probably weigh down 75000. Ho has
taken in as 1 igh us $80,000 inside of
twelve months. He's afraid of manufact-
ures.

¬

. He's been there , and though ho-

ciuno out pretty nearly even , ho feels like-
n burnt child. His faith is staked in-
land , nnd tlio stakes can be found all-
over the state. Of late his attention has
biton lightly turning toward business
blocks , and may continue to turn in that
direction with much benefit to Omalia.
Thousands of his ducats are in educa-
tional

¬

and religious structures and en-
terprises

¬

, and an incognito agent , every
winter , turns more of them into the
palms of the needy poor. Ho is a bene-
factor

¬

of the St. Joseph's hospital , the
college endowed by his brother Kdward ,
tlio Poor ClnreH , and ho may yet found a
home for the orphans. He's liberal and
lie's close , but not at the name time. It
takes time In understand him.-

A.
.

. J.Poppluton has an income possibly
of lldrty-livo thousand dollars , Ho is
worth about eight hundred thousand
dollars. His means do not bring him the
revenue they should for the reason that a
great part of them is unproductive. His
house is , in many respects , a palace , but
cvini then be Is not always ready to tell
what it cost. For a long time Ids chief-

, est income was from his salary us Union
Pacific attorney. Now ho null receives
the same , while at the same time other
sources bring the amount above specified.

A. J. Hanscom can bo listed with the
f7SO.OOO class. Ho has made it all in real
estate. He acquired his land in the early
days , when even those who wore not
singers nnd A. J. Hanscom was always
umoug that class could got hind. Ho
got it , still has it , nnd yearly gets out of-
ji about forty thousand dollars , Part of
this , though , comes from two brick
blocks , one adjoining the opera house on
the east , the other , the Masonic hall on-
tlio west.

James M. Wool worths professional
incomu is about thirty thousand dollars-
.It

.

comes from big fees , Though a small
niiin , with n small bead , ami u small
voice , ho has n big hand , a long reach ,

mul gcncirally gets a big fee. His advice
is sometimes worth 500. And lie has
liud $8,000 fees from pconlo who wanted
him io work for them , lln caiun high ,
but they "hud to hnvc" him. lie is in-

no way enterprising , and lets well
cnmurli alone-

.J
.

II. Mlllard is worth nohsihly four
Jutmlivd thousand dollars. Ilo has
rciuc.d lid * harvest from banking and
Jho (mclling works. His income will
yen oh about forty thousand dollars.-

J
.

J>.r.V Millard has , $ o to 'speak , of late
ears , conummcvil life anew , llu new{ nk is climbing into popularity. His

principal wealth is bank stock , and his
Income about twenty-five thousand
dollars , while ho is worth about four
iiundrcd thousand dollars.

Peter Her started here years ago with a
bankrupt stock. Ho is now worth about
seVicn hundred thousand dollars. It has
nil como out of corn juice ami wellfed-
cattle. . He is adding to it yearly at the
rate of about sixty thousand dollars.

Frank Murphy is a cool , sly and for-
seeing financier. He is president of the
gas works , likewise of the Merchant's
national bunk. Ho is undoubtedly worthy
of ranking as a millionaire. Ilo has
acres of land in Kansas and Nebraska ,

and yearly totes up his prolitsat scarcely
less than sixty thousand dollars.

Guy Barton came in here from North
Pintle , with several hundred thousand
dollars. Ho planked it into the smelting
works , with all Ihcir mines.
You can't find out what those mines
are worth. Neither can you learn the
profits of the works. They are managed
by a close corporation. ct , Mr. liarton-
is worth not less than 800000. Ilo hold
down a bookkeeper's position in St. Joe
before ho went on the ranch. Ho Is now
literally coining.-

S.
.

. S. 11. Clark has , in a measure ,
dropped out of public attention , in which
ho had been for nearly twenty years.
But that need occasion him little anxiety.-
He

.

is still dropping shekels Into his
pocket , although his past success 1m
dropped not less than $500,0X( ) into the
same receptacle. A largo part of this
amount is due to the intimacy , which ,

for a long time , existed between Mr
Clark and Jay Gould. The latter was
in a position to give and tlio former to
receive , "pointers , " with regard to block
speculations. The pointers werot ac-

cepted
¬

and invariably led to a division
of tiio honors of the deal with the king
of speculators himself. Clark is now
working for Jay Gould , in his enterprise
with the Missouri Pacilic , and it will not
bo long before he will again be in a fair
waj to add another oOO.OOO to. Ids rosy
pile. ______

THE MAKKET U ASK 1ST.

Fruits Vofjltahles , Mcnta and FlHl-
iI'rluns and Varieties.

Warm weather is hero , and witli it the
markets are beginning to assume a de-
cidedly

¬

"sumiiierisli" aspect. In the
way of vegetables there are few changes
to note from the list given last week , ex-

cept
¬

that homo grown articles are be-

coming
¬

more plentiful and cheaper. Home-
grown strawberries arc likewise bo-

nninf
-

: to be placed on the market , and
tlm consequence is tlmt tlio'red luscious
fruit is no longer the expensive luxury
that it used to bo-

.In
.

the line of lish and meats there am-
no ehungos to note. Blue lish , one of tlio
piscatorial delicacies appreciated at this
season of tlio year , are daily expected.-

VKUATA1US.
.

! : .

New cucumbers , warranted to W-up ,
sell for 10 to 12 cents each. Caulillower is
worth from 10 to 15 cents a head. Parsley
is sold at 5 cents a mincli.

New hot-house radishes two
bunches for a nicklo. Lettuce
live heads for a quarter. Spinnacli
sells for 25 cents a peck. New green
onions , four bunches for a dime. Tansey
and mint 5 cents a bunch. Water-
cress

¬

15 cents a bunch. Pie-plant 2 cents
a pound. Now turnips 2J cents a pound.
California parsnips and carrots
0 pounds for a quarter. New pota-
toes

¬

, from 50 to CO cents a peck. L'oassoll-
at 3 and -1 quarts for a quarter , ilomc
grown asparagus , live bunches for 5-

.cents.
.

. String "beans sell for 25 cents a
quarter of a peck. New beets are sell-
int

-

: at 5 cents a.bunch. New tomatoes 25
cents a pound.

PHUIT .
New California oranges from 30-

to 50 cents a dozen. California seed-
less

¬

oranges soil from -15 to 75 cents a doz-
en.

¬

. Lemons bring from 25 to 35 cents ,
the outside price being for very choice
ones. Bananas arc worth from 25 to 35
cents a Strawberries can bo pur-
chased

¬

for 10 to 12J cents a quart. Pine-
apples

¬

are worth from 25 to 50 cents
eacn. California tartarian cherries arc
worth 25 cents a pound ; southern cher-
ries

-'
, 15 cents n quart. "

FISH.
White fish and trout arc selling for 15

cents a pound. Salmon steaks arc worth
25 cents a pound.

Fresh codtish is to bo purchased for 15
cents a pound , while Halibut steaks arc
worth 25 cents. Eels are worth 20 cents a-

pound. . Flounders are worth 12J cents a-

pound. . Sea perch are worth 12jc a-

pound. . Salt codfish tongues sell for 12
cents a pound , i-resh lobsters sell at 25
North river shad sell at $1 each for
roe and 05 cents each for bucks. Taun-
ton herring are in market at 5 cents each.

Fresh perch are now in the market ,
and sell at 12 } cents a pound. Fresh
catfish also on hand , solliing at 15 cents a-

pound. . BulValo is just in season ; iresh
caught , 10 cents n pound. Pickerel are
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 12i
cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresh pike sell
tor 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Croppio and perch retail for 12 }

cents per pound-
.Frogs'

.
legs sell at-JOc per dox.cn.-

MKAT
.

, rpUI.TKV AND OAMH.
Spring lamb is one of the delicacies of

the season. The hind quarters bring
1.50 each , the fore quarters 125.
The best cuts of sirloin soil for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at
12 } . Roasting ribs , linn and juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 12 } cents.
Veal comes high , from 15 to 20
cents , according to tlio choicencss-
of tlio part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
chased

-

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime leg of mutton can bo had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 15 cents
Ham is worth 12 } cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. 1orl. , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cents-

.iiurrr.ii
.

ANI > EGOS.
Butter , from 15 to 25 cents a pound.

The latter price is for tlio best creamery.
Eggs bring 10 cents a dox.cn.

The county commissioners are endeav-
oring

¬

to master the intricacies of the as-
sessors'

¬

returns.-
A

.

little flaxen-haired girl about three
years old was picked up by Ollieor Joe
Kawleson St. Mary's avenue yesterday
She is in the.-central station awaiting a-

demand. .

Henry Ilornbergor and Fritz Wirth-
havu been elected uy the Micnnerchor of
this city to represent it at the mooting of
the Missouri Valley Saiiigerbiind , which
is to take place next week in Kansas
City.Mr.

. Charles Johnson , representing the
Drummond Randle Tobacco company of
Alton , III. , ami one of the most popular
and experienced men on the road , was In
the city , on route for homo.-

A
.

telegram was received at police head-
quarters

¬

yesterday making inquiry about
Mis , Colonel Milligan , who came to
Omaha to look for her runaway daughter ,
the paramour of Private Murray , of Fort
Omaha. The telegram is from Arndt ,

the husband of Mrs. Milltgun's daughter ,

at Fort Sully. It is believed that both
mother and daughter have returned homo
and Arndt will bo notiticd to that efleet-

."School

.

Lands. "
Wo have the leases on 150 sections of

School Lauds for sale or exchange for
stock of goods or eastern property. Call
on or address , SM1T1I & CO. ,

Yinna , Weld county , Colorado ,

Stop Watches a specialty , at-
KDUOI.SI & EKICKSON'S.-

I

.

I Unvii in my stock yet. some large ;

boaullutl Diamonds which I am willing
to i ratio oil' for real estate , i'lease call or
write , A. B. Hi'DKiEMANX , .

Cur , 13th autl Douglas ,

fHE FRIEND OF THE HEATHEN

Arrival in Omaha of a Missionary to

, China.

LIFE AMONG THE CELESTIALS.

The Tnlo of n Monkey American
Fishing Interests Ur.Crow-

ell's.
| -

.MnrrlaEC , Kto.

The Chinese In America.-
Mr.

.

. David Jones , a Chinese missionary ,

who has been traveling in America for
the past year ami a half , is now in
Omaha , liu is en route to San Francisco ,

whence ho sails for the "Flowery King-
ilom"

-

to resume his work among the ce-

lestials.

¬

. Mr. Jones has done missionary
work among this class of people for the
past ten years , and is thoroughly conver-
sant

¬

with their peculiarities and customs.-
Ho

.

is , moreover , able to converse lluently-
n the Chinese language , which ac-
com p lift n.cnt is flialtd by fiw ,

any of his fellow missionaries. Mr. Jones
was the founder of the sys.tomof Chinese
Sunday schools , of which there are now
hundreds in this country and one in this
city. Of late ho has been irolng through
the. country building them up and impart-
ing

¬

valuable instruction to the teachers
who have undertaken the work of civil-
ing

! -

tlie heathen Chlnco in this blessed
land of the free. A wportet for the Blii :
had the privilege of an introduction to-
Mr Jones at the Ituckingliam Homeyestct
day , and in a short interview with him
gamed many points of interest-

."There
.

are now less than ! 10i,000) China ¬

men in America , " said Mr. Jones in an-
swer

¬

to the reporter's leading query. "In
fixing these figures , I do not ballevc that I-

exaggerate. . Most of these are
scattered throughout the west , though , of
course , there are large numnors of them
in the eastern cities. One branch of my
work has been the establishment of Sun-
day schools in America for the better-
ijient

-

of the condition of those Chinamen.-
So

.

far , the results have been highly en-
couraging.

¬

. The schools have spreail and"
prospered and the Chinamen have been
elevated and better enabled to under-
f.lind

-

our civilization and our Chris ¬

tianity. "
"W hat do you think about tlie future of

the Chinese element of our population ? ."
"That is a somewhat dillicult question

to answer. Tlie Chinese race is so totally
dillerent from ours that it is almost iin-

fos
-

) > ! blc for the Mouogolian element to
become assimiiluted to the conditions.
which exist in this country. Gradually
the number of Chinamen in America
is dropping oil' . Laws against emigration
are enacted , and that checks , as a natural
thing , their coming to this country. On-
tlie other hand , those aheady here are
leaving and preparing to leave for the
old country , having amai-od sums of
money which , from a Chinese point of
view are fortunes. I think , Irom what
I have seen and heard , that in-
a.. few years there will bo-
no Chinamen to speak of in America. As
China is being opened up and devel-
oped

¬

, as the niilroad and udcgrtiph sys-
tems

¬

are opening before it vast possibili-
ties hitherto undreamed qf--the China ¬

men who have come to I Ids country and
have learned .something of American
ways , will return to tlie old country and
find their work in building up tlio new
civilization. So the contact of the two
peoples , the American and the Chinese
while it has not been of unmixed benefit
to cither , wijl profit China not a little.-

In
.

answering another question of the
reporter , >Ir. Jones continued , "Very
few people have an idea of the class of
Chinese which have settled in America.
The fact is the Chinese clement in this
country represents tlie cream of the pop-
ulation

¬

in tlie old country. They were ,
with very few exceptions , farmers before
they came to this country , and belonged
to the middle classes not the slums as
some people imagine. Another thing ,
the Chinamen in American , onu and all ,
come from one district in the old country

a district about sixty miles southwest
of Canton. It is a fact that I can stand
on a peak of one of the lofty mountains
there , and with the naked eye see tlio
homos of three-fourths of the Chinamen-
in America With the naked eye ,

mind you ; with a good telescope
I could sco the homes of the
other quarter. All these follows
that come to America come hero witli the
intention of earning some money and
eoing back to China to Settle down for
life. After a year s sojourn here , as a
rule , they go back to tlio old country
marry their bride and remain in China
for a year or so. Then they return to
America to make more money. They do
not bring their wives witli them , for that
is strictly prohibited by the laws of their
country. After remaining in America
for several years longer , they go back to
China for good , having amassed perhaps ,

un average of $ "iOO each. "
"What do you think about the laws

restricting Chinese immigration. ? " was
tlio next question lircd at Mr. Jones by
the reporter-

."I
.

believe , " was the reply , "that on
the whole they are wise measures. Why ?

Well , I have several reasons. One of thorn
is that the condition of the Chinese who
come to this country is so tar superior ,
morally speaking , to their surroundings
in this western country mind
you I say in the western
cities that the result has
been largely one of demoralization of the
Chinese element. The facts is. that the
morals of tlio Chinese in their native
land tire far purer than the morals of this
western country. The degradation
which exists among the Chinese in the
western cities , as for instance San Fran-
eisco

-

and Sacramento , is duo to the
contamination of the lower classes
of our population-

."The
.

Cliineso came to this country and
they are simply dragged down. 'Prosti-
tution

¬

, gambling and opium-smoking ?
Of course those evils exist in their worst
forms among the Chinese there. But ( lie
fault lies with the olllcials themselves' ,

who are laxin failing to repress by the
laws which they have at their command
these various evils. "

1113 CAUGHT Til K MONKUV.-

Tlio

.

Ktory or n Strange Arrest , Made
by a I'olloemnu.-

"I
.

was just thinking , " said a policut
man on one of the downtown beat's , as ho
wiped the perspiration from Ids brow ,

addressing himself to a reporter , "of the
strangest arrest I over made in my .life ,

Want to hear of it ? "
"Yes , " said the newspaper man , on the

lookout for the now and curious , "go-
ahead. . "

"Well , " continued the man with brass
buttons , "the arrest I refer to was 'thnt-
of a small monkey on u charge of larceny.
You needn't look incredulous. What I-

am going to toll to you is true , every
word of it ,

' 'Several years ago 1 was on the" police.
force in Albany , N. Y , The beat I pa-

trolled
¬

was a portion of one of the prin-
cipal

¬

streets ot the city , and one on which
there were a number of largo dry goods
stores. Shortly after 1 went on tho" force
there began to bo reported e-xtcnsiyo
shoplifting depredations in some of the
largo dry goods , .establishments on my-
boat. . livery effort was made to detect
the thief , but to no avail. Some.of. the
proprietors of the' victimized establish-
ments

¬

clubbed together .and hired ex-
perienced

¬

detectives to ferret out the
mystery , At the .end of n ui outh's

ho shoplifting was goingon just as rcg-
ilnrly

-
and mysteriously as ever.-

"One
.

day I noticed alinndsonic.stylishiy.

dressed woman , followed by a small
monkey arrayeil In a ijaysuit of silk and
velvet , entered one of ;tha largo stores on-
my street. A thought- Unshed across my-

niiul , and instinctively , 1 for seine rea-
son or another 1 associated this woman
with tlio thieving operations which had
been going on. I followed her into the
sloro and commencedtovntch her close-
y.

-

. She wandered listlessly up and down
ho establishment , stopping nt tins conn-
or

-

or nt that , to price diflercnt goods.
followed her for perhaps ten minutes

vithoiit seeing anything to confirm my
suspicious tlmt she -was a shoplifter ,

Plum I turned my attention to the mon-
key

¬

, lie was following his mistress at a-

listance about five yards , and plckinir his
way in and out of the throng for all the
world like one used to such things. I
" cent my eye closely on him-

."Suddenly
.

I noticed him make n sly
live for onu of tliu counters nnd Htiatch a
ace handkerchief , concealing it in onb.-

ho capacious pockets of Ids suit. I said
r did nothing nt tlio lime , but continued

.o follow him around the store , until 1-

iiul seen him steal perhaps half a doeni-
rtieles , the total value of which must
liavo been over ?r0. Then I closed up on-
dm , and making a quick rush , grubbed
dm , without going through tlie formality
jf showing him the warrant for his arrest.
The little follow squalled vigorously and
ill viciously at me , but I held to him.-

1'Jio
.

crowds closed in around me , won-
leringly.

-

. 1 kept my counsel , however ,
Hid niter explanations to the proprietor
of the establishment , put the monkey
into a closed carriage and drove oil' to-
Iho central station. The womanwhom I
lad intended to arrest , had disappeared
it the lirst sign of trouble and this con-
iinied

-

my suspicions that she mid the
uoilkey were pals. To out a long story

short , the next day the monkey was
turned out on the street , a long
string being attached to him , upon
which I had a firm hold. He started oil'-

it a pace which indicated that his pedes-
rian

-

powers were not to bo sneezed at ,
ending lirst down this street nnd then
lown that , until lie came to a little turn-
liedown

-

teiRjmeiit structure in a low
inurter of the city. He bounded up-
stairs , I utter him. He stopped ut the
lootof one of the rooms ami commenced
o howi pitGously. The door opened nnd-

we stepped into the shoplifter's den.-
1'lie

.
handsome , stylishly dressed woman

.vas there. She saw that she had at last
aeen cornered and made no resistance
when I told her she must go to jail with
ue. She was tried , und n complete chain
if evidence being forged about her , was
onvicted. She was sent to Sing Slug for

'iyo years. Before leaving for the pnni-
jjntini'.v

-
'
. , she made a complete confession ,

.oiling how slio had spent yeais in train-
ng

-

tlio monkey to become a. shop-lifter.
She said that during tlie past , live years
'ler monkey had traveled witli her

. '.trough the country and that the total
unountof his thieviiigs was well up in-
he tens of thousands. Tlie monkey was
.timed over to a museum , but 1 under-

stand
¬

that he died before the end of his
uistress'term. "

FKDKHAti 1MUSONEKS.

They lleceivc Sentences from Judge
Diimly.

Judge Dundy ye.-tcrdayiHjntenccd three
irisoncrs who hud beer tried and found
guilty in tlie civil federal court. There
lames were John H. Legnard , Melvin
Teitsort and H. M. Swnrtwood.-
2The

.

most important case was that of
..cgnnrd , was the "high mogul" in
lie land cnlr.y frauds in the Valentine
listrict , some two years ago. It will be-

emembercd that Lcgnard , who is a-

t'T.ulthy Chicago capitalist , was indicted
ogethrr with Florence'and a number of

other men as accessories for proving up-
i largo number .of land claims falsely.-
Phc

.
other cases were disposed of a year

igo , with various light lino's and sentences
of imprisonment. Lognard , the principal ,
vas tried at the last winter's term
) f tlie feueral court and found guilty ,

lis motion lor a new trial was overruled
ind he was ordered before tlie court to-
lay for final sentence. Judge Dundy-
ave it to him in the shape of a line of-

yOO and eo.sls. Tlie item of costs in this
listance will be no inconsiderable one ,

amounting probably to nearly $1,200 orl-

aoO. . Lcgnnrd's counsel fees must have
icon close upon',500 , so that this little
crane lias already cost him something
ike5000.! In addition to this , ho paid
"lorence's line , which amounted to $300-

more. . The lands on which the Legnard-
ing tried to "prove up" falsely are still
n tlie possession of tlie government , it is-

indorstood , as the final patents were not
ssued when the exposures were made.

Melvin Teitsort , tlie Kennard postoflico-
obber , was sentenced to one year in the
Detroit house of correction.-

H.
.

. Al. Swart wood , the ombc.lingl-
ostmaster at Silver Creek , was soil-
'onced

-

to six months in the county jail ,

lesides being compelled to pay back the
otal of his aefalcations$1127 ;

ON TIUAIJ roil
rosby , tlio l-'loreiico AVitiicstf , Be-

fore
¬

Judge Hols ley.
Judge llelsloy was engaged yesteday in

scaring the case of Crosby , the young
man accused of perjury as a witness in-

he Powell murder case. Crosby is
charged with having falsely sworn that

10 visited Chas. Leslie a day or so before
iis death , and that he ( Leslie ) told him
lialjto had intended to do Powell up.-

A
.

number of witnesses were first oxain-
nod for the prosecution. A. C , Smith

swore that Leslie was in such a condition
on the day named by Crosby tlmt ho
could not have made any such state-
incilts

-

as Cro&by swears to. Nancy
Simpson testified that on the day named ,

Crosby was not in Leslie's house.-
Mrs.

.

. Voss , Leslie's stepmother , was
iilaced upon the stand Thursday and tos-
tilled that she had never seen Crosby
until she saw him in the district court.
Her daughter , Lizx.le , testified to tlie-
fcamo facts. As both those persons wore
with Leslie nearly all the time till ho
died , the prosecution puti grcilt reliance
upon their evidence-

.Nettie
.

Hamilton alfwswore to a similar
state of facts , Joe Miller , jailor of tlio
county prison , testified that on the
day Crosby was aiTestad ho said that ho-

liajl been driven to thaiaet of perjury bv
Duvo Shipploy and thuhistcr of the de-
fendant , Lafo PowellMr. . Miller's tes-
timony

¬

was corroborated1 by that of H ,

C. Terry who heard Crosby make the re-

mark to that effect-
.Crosby

.

. . - was placed upon tlio stand in-

bis own behalf and sworn-that the state-
ment

¬

he first made iirlhe district court
was absolutely correct. Ho said further-
more

-

that the various"confessions and
contradictory statements" ho had made
Were extorted from hinvtlirough fear.-

A

.

'SOLID '8TOXI3.

To rind Heeling Place In Uie Oorncr-
of Broxvnell Hull.

The laying of tlio corner stone of tlio
new Brownell hull , Forest hill , in tlie
immediate vicinity of Htrman Kountzo
and Bishop Worthington's residences ,

will take place this evening at 7-

o'clock. . It will bo attended by the proa-
cut students of the hall , as well as many
of those who have gone forth from it into
the world , The local clergy , Bishop
Worthington. the trustees of the institu-
tion

¬

, lay members of the church and the
council , comprising a number 6f clergy-
men

-

from abroad will also bo present.-
An

.

ode composed expressly for the. occa-
eioh by Key1Mr. Burgess , will be sulig-
by tUe gathering. Tiiu religious cere ¬

mony of laying the corner-stone
will then take place. These will be fol ¬

lowed by short addresses bv Blslihp
Worthington. Hon. J. W. Woolworth ,
Hov. Mr. Dol.ertv , nnd Hcv. Mr. Patter-
son

¬

will read n list of the articles to be
icposltcd in the cavity of the stono. The
adies' choir of the hall will sing several

beautiful selections after whic'.i the
gathering will disperse.

AMERICAN FISHING INTERESTS.-

A

.

New England Man's Impression on-
nn Important Matter.-

Hir
.

Sylvester Cunningham , who repre-
sents

¬

prominent fishing interests In
Gloucester , Mass. , is in the city
Speaking of the Canadian fishery troub-
les

¬

, ho said to n reporter yester-
day

¬

: "All that the American
fishing ' interests demand Is proper
recognition from the government ,

nnd that such recognition shall secure to-

us our just rights. As matters stand tlio
American fishing vessels are not allowed
to fish within three miles of tliu Canadian
coast. Sot far thai is all right , but the
Nova Scotians go further and say that
our vessels shall not land on their coast ,
except for wood , water or protection
from storms. We are not even allowed
Lo land on their shore for food.
Why. the other day a fishing
smack landed on the Nova Scotia coast
fora eoiiplo of bags of potatoes , and it
was imiricdhitclv seized. On the other
lianll , the Canadian vessels arc allowed
to land on our coast and get whatever
they please , and every one of them has
the impudence to flaunt the British Hag
in our very' teeth What wo ask is that
the government shall simply set to work
right these wrongs. Wary No , sir ; wo
want tlio question settled peaceably ,
without any conflict at arms. The fish-
ing

¬

interests would bo more damaged by
War with Great Britain than any other
commercial interest , and we can least
afford to have any such calamity happen. "

Real Kstntc Transfers.
The following transfers 'wcro filed

Tune 10 with the county clerk, and
reported for the BEK by Ames1 Itcal
Estate Agoncvi

James Slluhtiimn and wife to Kllcn Ducros ,
c} i of 11 } of lot -J , Hascall'ssubdl vision of lots
4' and 50 , S. K. Holer's Okalio'iiia add , Doug ¬

las nullity , w ((1 Si75-
.Adallna

: .
IVIrlh (single ) to Ida M Yare , lot

111. blocks , Park Place , Omaha , w d Sj: , H).
Samuel 1C. Itogers anil wife to John A.

Mud , lot 2 , bo! 'k 4-4 , Credit Frencler add.
Omalia , w d-S-iW.

John Kennedy and wife to A. S. Porter ,
lot 4 , block isi , Omaha , w d SO.dOO..

Jacob Hillings and wife to Hmlolph Le-
ftvre

-
and wife , Int s block D , Lowe's 1st add ,

Omaha , w d-Sl.OM ) .

ilnrk A. Upton and wife to Joseph Oilwar-
ker

-
, lots 1 ami '-', block 1 , South Uinahn , w d-

A. . 11. Swan and others ( trustees ) to Jo-
seph

¬

Odwarkur , lots i : uml 14 , block T! , South
Omaha , w il-SV .

Charles II. Howes and wife to D. L.
Thomas , lot ! , block VM , City of Florence ,
Douglas county , w d 850.i-

.
.

( i. M. Hitchcock nndife and others to I ) .
L. Thomas , lot i ), block 10 !), City of Florence ,
Douglas county , 11 c SW.

Jacob Huty ami wife to 1) . L. Thomas , lot
1. block ( i, Imiirnvcmcnl Association add ,
Omalia , w d S 1200.

James II. I'arrott and wife to Everett O.
Ballon , undivided S-0 in blocks 1 , 4 , S , 8 and
10 , and undivided Ml in blocks 3 , : i. 0 , T and 0 ,
Ambler Place , Omalia , w d §0000.

William T. llarloiipto Jordan P. Prlnzle
and wife , wV.of lotft , block , Heed's 1st add ,
Omaha , w d . MKX ).

Siimual S. CHirtls and wife to Cbarles-S.
Dewey , undivided In n ! of nl of neif of

, soc : , Ki , 13 , Douglas county , w d
Sl.Ot'O-

.SamuelS.
.

. Curtis and wife to J. W. Eber-
sole , lots 1 and 10 , block 4 , llelvidere , Doug¬

las county , w d SiO.
Peter Svenson and wife to Charles A. Lar-

son
¬

, vof lot : ))5 , 1.ortcrs add , Omaha , q c
SI.Chnrlas A. Larson and wife to Peter Lnr-
in

-
, e of lot : ;. ) , Porter's add , Omalia , n, c

Louisa Irving ( single ) to F. II. Whitney ,
lot r biwk uo. Omaha , w d 8ir000.

Arthur Johnson and wife to I ) . H. Good ¬

rich. lot IS. block 3 , sub-division of John 1.
Uedick's add , Omaha , w d 2000.

Omaha licnl Estate and Trust Co. , to Jfar-
hena

-
Saimdcrs , s 2.VJKMOO feet of block 1 ,

E. V. Smith's mid , Omaha , w d-Siin.OOO.
Everett fl. Kallou and wife to Larmon P-

.Pruyii
.

, ct SO feet of lot 4 , block 187 } , Omaha ,

wdSllSO.-
Mads

.

Toft and wife to Clans A. Olson , n
part of lot 4, block .MO , Omaha , w d S 1,75-

0.Marthcna
.

Saumlcrs and lui.sband to
Omaha Itcal Estate & Trust Co. , partuf nwj '
if .sc3sec 10 , 15 , lJ! , Douglas county, w d-

Ilftll Notes.-
W.

.

. H. Hurlbut. general western pas-
senger

¬

agent of the New York , Lake
lirio & Western railroad , is in the city.

James Garvey , traveling passenger
agent of the New York , Lake Erie &
Western road , came [ in yesterday and
leaves for the south to-day.

The overland Etrain yesterday was
detained about half an hour by orders to
take an excursion sleeper to Denver ,
which will return laden with tlio brake-
men

-
delegates now in attendance upon

their convention at that place.
The ( irand Island was threequarters-

of an hour late (yesterday , r ugHI
The special car of Mr. McIIngli.gcnernl

superintendent of the St. Joe & Western ,

called Ncmaha , came into the Union Pa-
cilic

¬

depot yesterday. Mr. DMclIugli
was accompanied by his secretary with
liis wife and mother. The car loaves this
evening for home by way of tlio K. C.

CHUB for tlie Orchestra.
Yesterday about JOiIJO oclook three

violent explosions in rapid succession
were hiiard in the vicinity of the exposit-

ion.
¬

. A crowd soon collected in the
neighborhood , only to find thai the noise
hail been occasioned by two brass pieces
under the direction of four soldiers from
the fort. The guns were fired as part of-

Hie orchestra cfl'oct to Pratt'u "Zcnobia,1-
vjjicli

,
comprised part of the pro ¬

gramme at the grand festival last fuiglit.
The shock occasioned by the report shat-
tered

¬

half panes of glass in the
windows.of the exposition building. The
.small boy then considered liliin-ult' justi-
fied

¬

to commence tlio work of demolition ,

and accordingly sent a couple of stones
through other panes , breaking them to
pieces , and narrowly escaping striking
Mine. CJiuttorton , who was in the room
fronting on Fourteenth street.

Marshal Cummings is confined to his
house' by a slight attack of illness ,

Jolun Be'rgiHou , u trump , was arrested
by Ofiieer Bawles yesterday for stealing a
pair of paints and a vest from u fellow
vagrant and disposing of them at a pawn
shop.

_
.MOST PERFECT MADE

PRICE BAKING. POWDER CO-

.CflJCJWO.

.

.

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER

6. IV. COIt. ir.lli AM > l-'AKNAM , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in nil parts of the city. Land * for sale In
county in Nebraska. A coinploto sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas Countv kopt.

Maps oMho City , State or county , or any other information dojirod furnished
of charge upon application.

District Court.
Abraham Monsky , filed n petition for

dlvorco from his wife , Hncky Mon.sky.-
He

.

wan marriutl to lior in Husslu in 1870.
Six months later she refused to do the
duties of the house , compelling him to
keen the phtco in order und do his own
cooking. She followed tills by attempt-
ing

¬

to smash his head with the skillet , and
readied the climax of cruelty by at-
tempting

¬

to kill him night , with n
knife , and , failing in- that , driving him
out into the storm and street. For
these reasons , and Abraham thinks they

ro of MI Hit-lent enormity to warrant a
decree , Mr. Monsky wants a divorce.

Judge Morullough's court is without a
presiding ollit-e , because of lliu judge's
marriage Thursday. It will so remain
for ahout tliroo weeks. During that lime
any business which may be transacted liy
the. clerk , Ooorgo Hurley , will bo cheer-
fully

¬

attended to-

.Iiong

.

to Gnodrluli.-
Mr.

.

. Long of tiie school board says
Councilman ( ioodrich showed his ignor-
ance

¬

of the pay public school teachers
receive when lie claims they re-
ceive

¬

eighty and ninety dollars
per month. The fact is that inex-
perienced

¬

teachers are required to com-
menced

¬

at forty dollars per month , The
estimate made by the school board , he
claims is no higher than it should he ,
unless , the members who were recently
elected on the tpiestion of the free text-
books should work to throw that feature
overboard. When the subject was lirst
introduced , the estimate of expense of-

tlio .stunt ) was but $0,030 , but that was
found to be too small , hence the change
to 12000. Mr. Ooodrich's attack , he
claimed was unwarranted and uncalled
for.

Scraped by n Cnko.
Yesterday a little.boy named Albert

Lowing , while on his way to the Dodge
street school , stepped up behind one of-

Houson's ice wagons to take a ride. The
wagon was Tilled with iee , and one of the
huge cakes , becoming loosened by the
jarring , slipped from iUplaeo and grazed
the little fellow's elicck , scratching it in-

a painful manner , and , at the same time
badly bruising his nose. He was uncon-
scious

¬

for about live minutes , and it was
thought that he was fatally injured. The
patrol wagon was called , and the lad
taken to the home of his father , George
Lowing , on the bottoms at the foot of
Jones street. The injury is painfii.1 , but-
not dangerous.-

Dr.

.

. Crowcll'H Marrlno.{ .

Dr. ( ) . M. Crowell , well known in this
city as one of the most promising of our
young physicians , was married Thurs-
day

¬

in llammonton , N. J. , to Miss Lillian
Elvins. The marriage took place at the
residence of the bride's parent , and was
witnessed by : i number of friends of both
bride and groom. The wedding tour
will oecupy about three weeks , after
which both Dr. and Mrs. Crowell Uwill
take up their residence , in Omaha.cs -

terday a number of the doctor's friends
in this ciiy telegraphed congratulation to
himself and bride , and in the evening re-
ceived

¬

a telegram in response , returning
thanks for the kindly remembrance , from
both Dr. and Mrs. Crowell.

Police Business.
William I'ieketts , Max , James

McNay , A. II. Patterson and Put Gorman
were arraigned in police court yesterday
for drunkenness. All were discharged
except Pickets , who was lined $5 and
costs and committed in default. Minnie
Cregg , a colored woman arrested for
quarrelling with a male friend , was dis-
charged.

¬

. Tom Carroll , the North Omaha
hey ai rested charged with an assault on
the little daughter of Mr. Van Ness , was
released.

John Carroll , Geo. Smith and Frank
Jones , the men brought over from the
IJltifl'H , charged with the robbery of Wiig's'
store on biinday night , hud their cases
continued for further examination.

The Snyiler Wagon Company.-
C.

.

. 1C. Mayno has been in correspond-
ence

¬

with the Snyder Wagon worKs of-

Amboy , Ind. , in response to requests from
them as to the advisability of locating in
this city. They employ from 350-

to .100 men and desire strongly to locate
hero. They have expressed avilling -

ness to come hero if of this city
will subscribe for from $ ;tr> ,,000 to $1)0,000-

in stock , the company guarantees
to take up in a couple of years
at a fair rate of interest. The
enterprise is strongly endor.se .

! by a num-
ber

¬

of our people , and it is not improb-
able

¬

that, .some satisfactory arrangement
may yet bo made with the comyany.

The Blair Holilicry.
Inspectors Spanglor and Hrown of the

postal department , went to JJIair yes-

terday
¬

to investigate the circumstances
of tint postolllco robbery there Wednes-
day

¬

Inlglit.
From advices received BO far , itappears

that the thieves must have got away with
about fifteen hundred dollars. They
stole about eight hundred dollars in
stamps , one hundred and fifty or oim
hundred and sixty dollar* hi money , and
several valuable registered packages.
There is no positive clue at present to the
thieves.

The lintel and Jlenl JCstnio Itccnrd.
The Hotel and Heal K-tate Heconl

which was established some time ago by
Frank SwucMiy and another gentleman
has changed hands. Mr , John Oliver has
become Mr , Sweesoy's partner , taking
the place of the original one. The ed-

itorial
¬

department will bo attended to by-

Mr. . Swpcs y , while the btisinesss man-
agement

¬

will ho under the direction of-

Mr , Oliver. Hotli of tliesogc.ntlemon will
devote all their time to the enterprise ,

and promise to make it onu of the best of
its kind in this part of the country.-

IlrluklnyiTM

.

* Dlvn-Hlon , "
The bricklayers are organizing a base-

ball nine to play a match game with the
local nine at Waterloo , on next Sunday
week. The club will consist of the fid-

lowing.
-

. .Miijjnuly , catcher ; Withmdl ,

pitcher ; Curry , lirst base , Luker. second
base ; Rickets , third base ; Troxeil , short
Mop ; ( Jalvin , left Hold ; Willis , center-
field and Holmes , right Held. This is n
nine of horny hands and inu rlu and yet
tmay meet its Waterloo on Sunday
week.

Slgna on the Walk ,

Yesterday , the police continued Ilia
work of ordering signs ob.structing the
sidewalks to bo removed. In several in-

stances , the parties notiliod sought ex-

emption
¬

on the ground of beijighlmply
lessees of the property occupied. J his
was the ease of ( Jrunt on South Junth-
Mrcct , who haw a sign extending across
the sidewalk and for whose arrcbt Oliitvr-
O'fSradv vc'etordity filed a complaint
bulorv Jiiilyu Stenbcr j. .

'
.

The Kllchot-n'R Height.
Deputy County Surveyor llouso yester-

day reported to tlio commissioners the
height of the water in the Klkhoru rivet
to bo the following number of feet , at tiiii
places given , nbovu the water table of tlio
court hoiise ; Waterloo bridge , l.l! feet ;
Turner's Mills , '.Ti.il feet ; Arlington.IUI.! .
From the last point the fall would b
about one and one-half feel to the mile

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March ifilh , lirst class in every respect.

121000.
Samuel It. Johnson has sold block A ,

in Heservoir addition to Omaha , for
21000. Thc'transfor has been made to
Norman Kiihn as'truitoe. The following
gentlemen are also interested in the
deal : John H. llurUiut , .lames A.
lieverlv , John H. Duiuont. Allmi Whin-
nory

-
, Chas. 1)Vooilworth , Isaac tiros-

helf
-

, C. H. Sherman and W. O. Bridges.f-

iliOiuMvs

.

land in Thayer count v. Neb ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Addn ss
John Linderholm , OM S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

A Tlioinui l Koot Cnvu-
.Tha

.

Dolt Line has for some time back
been exirorioneing the samedlllieiilty in
the out at Sulphur springs which the Min-
neapolis

¬

fcSl. Paul have long experienced
at Florence. The cut lias fallen in sev-
eral

¬

times and Thursday a eave of nearly
a thousand feet took place , which has
greatly obstructed 1 he road. A force ol
men are engaged in clearing the track.-

Go

.

to
FOll

DRY GOODS-
.NOVKLT1KS

.

,
MILLINKRY.-

1SARGA1FS
.

IN KVKRY-
DKPARTMKNT. .
PKICK TO ALL.

JOHN H. F. LKHMANN & GO'S. .

YORIC STORK-

.PciHonal

.

Paragraph * .

1. J. Connor , representing tlio Detroit
Stove works , is at the Paxlon.-

Chas.
.

. Si in ins is the happy father of a-

tenpound boy who made his appearance
on tlio 7th inst.-

Capt.
.

. W. E Hnfman , of tlio Fourth
Infantry , Fort llussell , Wyo. , is at tlio-
Pax ton.

Absolutely Purea
This poivilcr never vnrlos. A marvel of purl

ty , strength mul wlmlosomonos'S. More conn-
oinlcxl tlmn tbo nnllimry Minis , nml onnnot bo
Fold In competition willi the miiltltmlo of low
tt-Ht , abort weight , nlum or iilinsplnilo powders ,

Bold oidy In c-nns. UorAi , UAKI.NU I'OWDKH Oo. ,
. S'Now i'orf-

cTfRfiKEW SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 cicu IN USE.-

JTnxIrM

.

nirilne Velilclo mndr. Hldwi ciw-
KltllOMaperaonaalwo. . The f-prlli H IrilKlhl-H n l-

ftlinrlcn icciirdluu to tlio wnl W tiny carrr. KnunllJ
wrll nriuiilnl lu v.m li country rundx nnd-
flnx driven of cltiai. flluniiriii'tiirril
ul Icodlua C'ari'la a Uulltli-ru and llculerw

Railway Time Table
IIMAIIA.-

Tlio
.

following I * tlm tlmo of iirriv.il nnl df-
tpnrtureof

-

trains by Central Kluiiditnl time til-
tlm lonil dupotri. TniliiHof tbo U. , .St. I' . , M. A-

O. . nrrlvo ami dopm-t from tlinlr depot , corner
ot Klh and Wchstiir strcnH ; tralnion tbo II. &
M. , O. . . & Q. unil 1C : C. . St. J. A: 0. II. from I hoI-

I. . AM , depot : nil other * from the Union J'Hcillo-
depot. . mtiDQB TRAINS-

.llridirotriilii
.

w.illcnVQ I' . I'.iliip'itat' !

I7:3.ra00Hl8&olt! ; : : 10:00: llw: B. in. . II

0:10-7:00: : 11:10: p. tn.
LOHVO Irmisfur for Oinfthd ftt 7ll3-l SI5I.IO: ! :- : s- I0ai: ) : :i7-llii: : . ra.iJ2l3: : : ;
2if7--aiO; ; : : i : :n 1:3: 7 6:5': ) fll: TSO-7jO; :

Arrival HIHI iloniiriuro of triiliu from llio-
transfftilopol nt Council Illulla :

DEl'AI'T. AillllVK.-

CIIICAU
.

( , HOCK nM.ANU t I'AIIHI-
117:15

-.
: A. M I " " 'I' * A *

0 5A.M I "Jill' .
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. ,
rci5A. >t I

C : or. x I > 7:00: p. M-

ST.
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A bJ5A. M-

I'fcUdl'
: t. M-

IIO'Oi. M : . u-
A 7iO: ! . u-

CII1CAOO , Mil.TAUKtr-
II

.

PIK A , M-

C
" ' A. tl-

U

OM'II' . M I U IWr. M

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOE fc COUNUII.3l.lirM.-
A

.

10U'J: ' A. M I ! ' | ; * M-

Od:65l': . M I ' A 6:1)5: ) P. H-
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SIOUX CITlf * I'ACirilA-
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"
Dcimrt.-

A.M.

. AITiv
1M.I "UNION 1AciKio. A. H. r. u-

CMOu

'
. . . .IMclIlo Hxii'os.| . . 7 :

.Dourur jjxpross. .

Kxnre < 8. . .
II , .4 M. IN NUM.

BilOu . .MalluM'l i.tiinss.; ]

0 : a-

Ii
. Nlglil ! | .

"*
) {iiiil. _ "Arrlv-

oj'Ai'inr'.TTju. '"A. , V. M . fi :. M.

usioi ) i
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(
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8i3li'.X'i'i'l'l! riw iimnli''X; ' J 7:10-

"NOKTHWAHI

:
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VAIID |> TKAIN3
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